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Professiona 
Directory

Dr. F. H. Racer .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Offio* Phone, LomlU 21 
Offlo* In Barntt Building

Lornltn, California
Residence, 2418 Ritfondo Blvd.

Telephone, Lomita 110

Drs. Bruce & Lynd 
OSTEOPATHY
Light Ray Therapy 

and Vibration
Suite 1, Castle Apts. 

Torrance

DR. MATTDB R. CHAMBERS
CHIROPBACTOB 

Rooms 105-«-7 
First National Bank Bldg.

Hour* »-12, 2-6 dally.
Alio Monday-Wednesday-FriflaJ

Evenings, 6:10-7:10.

Dr. C. E. Hotchkisi
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory Service
Mil Sartorl Ave., Levy BIdg.

rhon. 18« Tomuio.

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Palmer Graduate
Chiropractor

Bnerman Bldg.. 1387 El Prado
Torranoe 

Phone 100-W

DR R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

New Edison Bldg.
1119 Marcellna Ave.,

Just West of PoatoHloe.
Complete .X-Ray Service

Torrance Phone 198

Dr. 0. E. Fossum
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hours Sam Levy BId« 

'"pfione 18o Torranoe, Calif.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW

WO First National Book Bldg.
Phone 159 Torran*

OHIO*. First National Bank BKU 
Telephone 90

ItMldence. 1526 Marcellna Aye. 
Telephone 18-M

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

>8tate Exchange Bank Bldg.. 
Torrance, California

phone Torrance 8

Ors. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND 8URQEON«
Phones:

Office 14 House IS ana III 
OBloe First National Bank BW«.

Hen. Cor. Post and Arlington 
Tormnee California

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Sherman Bldg., 1887 El Pra/lf
Phones:

House, 186-W Office, »« 
Torrance, Calif.

Engraved
or 

Printed

Wedding 
Invitations

and

Announcements
Wide assortment of Styles

Torrance Herald
1419 Marcelina Ave. 

Torrance

V Chicken a la Maryland. Cut two 
broilers as for frying. Roll In 
Hour. Season with flalt, pepper 
and paprika. Drop In frying pun 
of hot lard and fry until lltiht 
by>wn. Place In a dripping pan in 
fllo oven and bake thirty minutes, 
basting with one-half cup melted 
butter. After removing and plac 
ing on a platter, pour two cups 
white sauce over the chicken.

T OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"
By RA8 BERRY

Joe Stone he hai got a fixed 
ibit of being invited to placet) 

to dinner and then telling hi: 
teas to buy a certain kind of a 
ik from Lovello Ott which Is a 

kind Joe likes entry well and then
 n Joe goes to this here house 
dinner why he goes out In the 

kitchen and cooks the steak him 
self and the other night why Mrs 
Nettie Stelnhllber Is told by Geo 
Proctor that Joe Stono is coming

for dinner and to go down t 
Ott's and buy the kind of steal

t Joe likes and so she goes
 n and Lovelle he says why Joe 
i-red that steak his own sol 

when he ordered it they was 
a big fat guy with him and s< 

ilrs. S. she thinks' that Geo. anc 
oe has ordered the steak anc 
fter a while she goes back to Ott'! 
nd .she says is tho steak going to 
n delivered or is Joe going to 

bring It his self and. Butch he says 
hy Joe Is going to bring It his 
;lf and so Mrs. S. goes home and 

that night after work Oeo. grets 
ame about 6:10 p.m. and Mrs. S 
lys where is Joe and Geo. say! 
hy Joe ain't coming here tonlgh 
id all the butcher shops Is closed 

and Geo. and Mrs. S. and 1 
ctor don't havo no meat 
per that night but Joe he had 

his favorite steak because he went 
some other house that night and 

w he is chuckling because Geo 
didn't have no meat for supper.

putting down oil on the alleys why 
nil! ho knocks at the back di 
and tells tho housewifes that they 
In going to lay some oil with dirt 
on top of it and would the house- 
wlfes want to take tho clothes in 
oft the lino and the boss at our
house she says that Bill sting

Bill Gascoigne has win the gooc
ill of all the housewifes In towi

because when the city boys start

Catalina

ON LAND
Twenty-five miles out In the 
blue Pacific from Los An 
geles harbor. Million-dol 
lar  teamshlpi Catallna and 
Avalon. Motor coach leaves 
Torrance Pharmacy at 9:15 
a. m., going direct to Cata 
llna steamer, Wllmlngton. 
Boating, Bathing, Fi«hln9' 
Golf, Tennis. Dancing, Rid 
ing, Mountain Hiking. Fa- 
mous Qlan Bottom Boats 
 hewing wonderful Subma 
rine Gardens. 
Make reservation* early.
FuTr'lnformatlon on request 

i Pharmacy, Tor-

Sant'a Catallna Island Co. 
103-4 Pacific Electric

Bldg., Los Angeles
Catallna Terminal, foot o)

Canal Ave., Wllmlngton
In All the World

No Trip Like This

his time In Calif, and should ought 
to get a Job back east driving a 
r<inl wagon where every time you 
order coal they deliver It on wash 
day and soot your clothes all 
and that If Bill had a job like that 

y he worked fo 
coal In the town

John it a little Jap that sell: 
vegetables and he says the other 
day that they Is a lot of folks that 
treat him awful nlco and one 
them Is the Shidler family and the 
other Is Al Bartle'tt so I telli 
Shidler that this here John don't 
never take sick and Informs Bart 
thnt Japs ain't got no vote.

Louis Klein, a entertainer froi 
KNX, was at the Rotary Club 
luncheon last wk .and ox tongue 
was served for lunch and Louis he 
says he Is sorry about that be 
cause it seems that every place 
he has went lately they have had 
either oxtail soup or ox tongue and 
he Is having a hard time making 
both ends meet so the boys tell 
him the next time he comes to 
Torrhnce we wilj. have ox hearts so 
he can play both ends against the 
middle.

. The linotype operator calls atten 
tion to a sub-heading In The 
Examiner story about W. J. B. and 
right over a paragraph In a dis 
patch from Washington It says 
HOST PASSES BIER.

Hughie . Meyers -i« driving a 
buddy's car over to Wllmlngton 
and he dodges to the side of the 
road to miss hitting some bozo 
and they is another car parked in 
the ditch and he crashed by It and 
takes a couple fenders with him 
which ain't so bad only two cops 
oozo up and find out that Hughie 
ain't got no driver's license, but 
Hughey shows them a dog license 
only that don't get by and now 
Hug-hoy says it looks like It'll cost 

about 30 bucks and the boys 
up to the American is looking for 
ward to a increase in the price of

dira.

One of the quaint sights of the 
city is tho home-made electric fan

  to the Torranco Auto Electric. 
It is Impossible to describe it and

ou are interested you'll naff to

ho gets mad and Mrs. Proctor goes 
up to the hond of ono of the fam 
ilies that has got a tent on the 
lot and a«ks them whero they get 
permission to put up tents on the 
lot and the guy says why you don't 
nred permission, all you do Is just 
pitch your tent and a fellow comes 
mound and collects and shfl says 
how much does he collect and this 
Imzo says ho charges one-fifty for 
tent spaco and 50 cents for parking 
your car. Well Geo. Is pretty sore 
but he pitches the tent just the 
same and pretty soon a bird comes 
around and says Is this your tent 
and Geo. says It sure Is and this 
bird says well you owe mo a dollar 
and u half and Geo. he says the 
hell you say and this guy says 
don't get fresh or I'll put you off 

lot and Geo. says oh you will 
hey, well whoso lot is this I would 

B to know and this bird says 
II we have got this lot leased 
I Geo. says like hell you have 

got It leased this is my lot now 
what do you think of that and 
this bird looks kinda funny and 
her says well of courso if this Is 
your lot why we'll let you stay 
hero and Geo. says I'll tell the 
:ock-eyed wolld you'll let me stay

here and what't ire you owe me
plenty of Jack for renting my lot 
out Well Geo. gets to thinking It 

and the more he thinks the 
er he gets and pretty soon 

he gets up and goes out looking 
the man that was renting his 
out and pretty soon he finds 

him and they goes round and round 
and finally Geo. says what the hell
-Ight have you got renting out my 

lot and this guy says they ain't 
no need getting sore about It be-
 auso I was going to send you a 
:heck for your share and Geo. says 
veil don't send no check but fork 
t over right here and this guy says 

well if I pay you I'll haft to take
out them ties that is using
to park cars on and they gets to 

cring and finally this gruy 
3es to leave the ties In on Geo.'a 

lot and pay Geo. a dollar to boot 
and promises not to rent our Geo.'s 

no more.

When the Legion boys was 
reaklng ground for their club- 
DUSC Monday night why somebody 
ikes a slant at Trooper Shumacher 
aking the dirt fly and says It'i 

10 bad Gen. Goethals didn't know 
jout you when he was digging 
le Panama canal and Shoe hi 
tys don's kid yourself because 
as the bozo that dug that then

I ditch.

But here is one about Harve 
uttenfeltier that can ba described 
311 see Harvel is still quite a boy

and when his wife Is making cake 
hy he comes home and licks the 

dish and sometimes he scoops 
e of the mixture out of the 

bowl before it is put into the cake 
in and the other day he co

nd he se the cake bowl
ull of nice yellow stuff and he 
akes a spoon and scoops up a 

nice big gob and slides It quick 
nto his mouth so Mrs. G. won't

see him 
cake

nd Instead of this being 
i IB making It Is mustard

Mrs. G. tay* the language was
jretty hot.

Come on down to Anaheim Land 
ing Sunday afternoon and we'll 
lave a picnic on our new beach 
ot says Geo Porter and so we says 

K. that'll be fine and so we 
down there and when we gets 
re why George's lot Is populated 

by about 70 human beings and they 
3ur tents on the lot and Geo,

The post commander and the 
mayor Is the gents who named til 
night on which the boys was to 
dig the dirt and they picked a 
g-ood one for them because Verne 
he had to leave early to take a new 
degreo in the Masons and Bob had

lay aside the sho 
o trustees' meeting.

el to get tc

So it devolved on the writer to 
dig most of tho ditch, with the in 
expert assistance of Alex MacPhall, 
Dewcy Fix, W. Post, Carleton Bell, 
Emerson Stewart and Sam Levy. 
They was also some other on 
lookers.

The Auxiliary was there and they 
made hot dog sandwiches and 
served salad and coffee and pie and 
when It was all ready some ex- 
bugler whistled chow call and on 
the first note Carleton Bell throwed 
his shovel so far that he never 
found It again.

When the Olympic arena opened
i Los Wed: nt. why of course
'orrance was represented right up

front by the Three Musketeers 
Ben, SI and Sain Rappaport. Which
Is Okay except SI be paid for the

Away From The Crowds
America is still undiscovered, still 
waiting to be discovered by you! 
Away from the paved highways, deep 
in the hidden solitudes are shady 
groves fragrant with the scent of 
flowers sun-drenched valleys lazy 
streams or hurrying brooks as befit 
your mood. Waiting to please you 
with their untouched charms. 
Take your Ford and venture forth

into the delights of the unknown. 
Leave the beaten path to others. Go 
where you will whether the road 
is paved or not.
It is the car of the true ad venturer} 
the car that no going be it sand, 
dirt or rocky road can halt ; the car 
that will take you safely, certainly 
and happily to where nature hides 
her true loveliness.

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON 

Coupe Pleiue tell ma how I c-au secure a Kuril Car on eusy payments

tickets nnd says tip can't collect 
from Den nml Snm. Ben hfl says 
ho and Sam ain't gonna pay bc- 
causo they want to teach SI that 
he should ought to be generous to 
his brothers and SI sftyfl that's 
okay only tho next time they is 
a big fight why he's gonna teach 
some lessons too.

CHERRY-CURRANT 
PRESERVES

to a pound of fruit unless 
you wish the jam very tweet, 
in which ease use pound for 
Round. Cook until smooth and 
thick, stirring'constantly. Whin 
of the right consistency, put 
into preserve jars and seal.

J-afeer
Use about four pounds of 

sour cherries and three pounds 
of red currants. Stone cher 
ries, pick currants from stems 
and put them in preserving 
kettle together. Add just 
enough water to start the 
juice flowing and to prevent 
them from burning, and cook 
15 minutes. Then add sugar, 
using three-fourths of a pound

Carson Street

J c to e 11 r

Swiss Watch Repai 
a Specially

BEDROOM SPECIAU-
Bed, Coil Springs, 

Mattress and Dresser all for

This is a wonderful value. See it

Lewis Ripple
1927 Carqon St., Torrance Phone 73-W

BIG BARGAINS DURING AUGUST 
During This August Sale Starting August 8th
( We offer these remarkable bargains on quality, seasonable goods. Everybody today wants to save 
money you do, so does your neighbor next door, so does every other person. This merchandise, with 
very few exceptions, is made in factories which we and the thousands of Rexall Stores own and control. 
The goods are standard we guarantee them absolutely, Rexall Factory Ownership alone makes possible 
such values. They cannot be duplicated. We cordially invite you to visit our store, to see thesje rare 
values, and to make the most of this great money-saving opportunity.

Keeps the skin soft, white and beautiful. It Is the ideal face 
powder base. Perfumed with the wonderful Jonteel odor. Snow- 
White, soft and smooth, so refreshing.
Regular Price 50e. o/» 
This Sale............................................. ............. . OJ7C

JONTEEL COLD CREAM
Regular Price SOc. orv 
This Sale.....................................................................o9c

PURETEST EPSOM SALT
is absolutely free from impurities. It is, 
therefore, easy to take. A wonderful 
cathartic. Gives prompt results.   
1-lb size, Regularly 25c. 
This Sale..................................
4-oz. size, Regularly lOc. 
This Sale.............................

15c
7c

PURETEST WITCH HAZEL
Very refreshing after shaving. Sooth 
ing for :nsect bites and bruises or In 
flamed skin. It's nearly three times 
stronger than the ordinary grades. . 
Full pint regularly 45c
During This Sale........................39c

Georgia Rose Toilet Water
A true reproduction of the fresh flowers. 
Comes In a" beautifully designed frost 
ed glass bottle. Pretty enough for any 
dressing table. Sprinkler top. 
Regularly $1.00
During This Sale........................79c

Aspirin 
Tablets

Promptly relieves
pains, headaches,
colds, neuralgia
pains.
Made from True
Aspirin.
Box of 24 tablets. 

Regularly 26o
During This Sale........................19c

MAXIMUM LADIES' COMB

ubber allyMade of high-grade r 
treated. 8 Inches long. , 
the comb Is guarantee of the quality. 
Slither all coarse or coarse and flnc. 
Regular price 60o
Sale Price .............................. ......39c

'MAXIMUM MEN'S COMB
Hard rubber, high grade, 7 inches. 
Coarse or coarse and fine. 
Regular price 30o
Sale Price ....................................23c

BOBBED HAIR COMB
The very latest and most convenient 
comb to carry, 4% Inches Ions. Coarse 
or coarse and fine. 
Regular price 40o
Sale Price ...................,................29c

Quality Tooth Brushes
An assortment of styles that will sat 
isfy the requirements of everyone In 
the family. Good quality, white bristles. 
Regularly 25c each.
During This Sale........................19c

The daily use of Klenzo 
will keep your Teeth 
White and Sparkling  
your gums healthy 'and 
your breath sweet and 
clean.

Regularly 2Bo
During This Sale..19c

KLENZO LIQUID ANTISEPTIC
After you brush your teeth with Klenzo 
Dental Creme, rinse your mouth with 
Klenzo Liquid Antiseptic. Gives the 
mouth a clean feeling and sweetens 
tho breath. 
Regularly 60c

During This Sale........................39c

Superior Absorbent Cotton
Prepared sterilized and packed to meet 
highest standards of quality for hos 
pital and homp use. Big economical 
16-oz. and 4-oz. roll at a remarkable 
saving to you.

Jonteel Hair Nets
The best lOc Hair Net on the market, in regular and 
bobbed hair sizes and colors.

During This Sale
1/2 Dozen ..45c 1 Doz. ........ ..79c

45c Cascade Linen Pound Paper
and 35c Cascade Linen Envelopes

to Match. SOc Value.

This Sale...... 59c for Both
This is the most economical way 

to buy stationery.

Symbol Fountain Syringe
Two-qt. size guaranteed one year. Moulded in one
piece No seams to give way or leak Extra heavy
rubber tubing. Three full size hard rubber pipes,
metal shut-off.
Regularly $1.76.
During This Sale........................................................$1.19

THIN-SHELLED JORDAN ALMONDS
Keep your Candy jar filled with these delicious thin- 
shelled Jordan Almonds. You and your friends will 
love them.
Special During This Sale................................. 49c

'CANDY
49c Cadet Wrapped Caramels.
35c LIggett's Choc., i-lb. bar.

FAMILY MEDICINE
50o "83" Hair Tonic, 6 oz.......
25c "93" Shampoo Paste, 4) 
1.00 Rexall Orderlies. ISO's ......
25o Corn Solvent ..________
SOc Eyelo, 8 oz...........  ........
40o Gypsy Cream. 8 oz.............
60o Kidney Pills, 60'a ................
25o Little Liver PI1U, 100's....
1.00 Liver Suits. 14 oz...............
15c Toolhuchu Drops ..................
30c Klena-all, 4 oz......................
1.00. Pept.. 
S5o Foot P .......

tube.25c Carbolic Sul
SOc Antiseptic Powder, 6 oz.........
36o Antiseptic Tooth Powd.. 4 < 
COc Shaving Lotion. 8 oz............

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 
60c Lord Baltimore Portfolio....
76c Wyndmoor Pound Paper.......
S5c Wyndmoor Envelopes ..............
76c Tradition Stationery ................
50o Hullcroft Stationery ...............
65c Adrleime Stiitloiiury ................
1.00 Arabesque Stationery ..............
1.25 Economy Pencil Sharpeners

: Folding Drinking Cuiu. .2 boxei fa
Tinker Tape .............................. ... .. - .

: Adhesive Plaster, 1 In. I H yds. .
Adhesive Plaster, 1 In. x 6 yds.....
Flratald Gauze, 6 yds. ................

i Clinical Thermometers ............. ... .
Flratald Gauze Bandage. 2 In.
Flrstald CJauzo liandage, tl in......

l Permedge Manicure Sclsnora .......
Punnedh'e Erol" oldery Scissors ... 

i Purmedge Sew-In* Scissors ........ .....
Permedgo Null cilpiiv

l>li»H|)hatu, 4
20.- Zinc Oxide

- ..  Ute Aprons ....................
I Monogram Household Gloves

Diving Type Hwlm-Kaps ..........
l Lather Brush ................................
i-e.60 Hulr Brushes..........................

PURETEST PRODUCTS
Boric Acid, 4 oz. ..........

Soda Bicarbonate, 16

23c 
. 4Bc 
...79c

: I'll

ill Kxt Case. 
  i:rin. 4 oz. ... 
.t. Khubarb ai 

Oil. 4 07,.

Aromatic, 4 

id Soda. 4 o
.lie Spt. of An

i Spirits of Cauuihor. 1 oz
! Tlni-liiru Iodine with A|>|ilicutor. 
: Ni«. 6 DlMlnfi'Clant. 16 oz..... ......
i NIL 6 Dlslnfectftiit, 1 gal.............
: Olycerin Supnosltorles. Infant's 
i Peroxide of Hydrogen, 4 oz......

nl oil. Ituulan Type. 16
15c 1'owdured Bo 4 oz.

OTHER TOILET GOODS
I Odor Juiiu-cl ..........................

Hay Hum, 8 oz. ................
Harmony Lilac Vegetal .
Georgia Hose Fact! Powder . 
'Uuorglu Hosij Talcum . 

I Oeorela Hose Body Powdi-r ...
Kexull Thrntrlrnl fold Cr.'am..
Tiny Tol Tulle

Mill
do*. 

"Both

PURE FOOD PRODUCTS
lt>. O|>eku Collar, irround, tit big Having-. 
Ih. Uuukii Tea, Ceylon, at big raving. 

-ll>. Opi-ko Ten, Ureen and Black, at

_ for 660 
2 for 41c

?7ie Store'

l'B In 
d'a In

Vanilla IQxtr 
Lem. Bxt, 2 
Cocoa I'ow., 
link. Choc., 

lrawh'y ,.!.  ..

. 
-lb

liallurdv..
liallurdviilo Ha
Ullllunlvulu I'm. (i ,);imi, Ii-o/
liullardvule F W." fliei 11. J . I.,
Uttllardvucle Dry Mii»i:u.l, I <>r.
Kenarl Ollvo Oil, |>nn in.
Bullurdvale Choc. Sau.'u. 12 i._.

DOLLEY DRUG CO.
Telephone 10

Torrance Calif.

Jonteel Tali- 
Nothing quite equals Joateol for 
use after tho batli or shave to 
prevent chafing. Offsets perspira 
tion, soothes uiid dries the skin. 
"Made from Pure White Italian Talc." 
Kegularly 5()e.
During This Sale ..... 39c


